September 10, 2020

Dear Madam, Sirs,

Sub: Intimation under Regulation 39(3) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2015

Please find enclosed the intimation received from our RTA — TSR Darashaw Consultants Private Limited, providing information regarding loss of share certificates of the shareholders of Tata Steel Limited.

This information is being submitted pursuant to Regulation 39(3) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

This is for your information and records.

Yours faithfully,

Tata Steel Limited

Parvathee
Parvathee
Kanchinadham
Company Secretary and
Chief Legal Officer (Corporate and Compliance)

Encl: As Above
Dear Sir/Madam

Please refer to the enclosed attachment, pursuant to the Email received from NSE the following attachment pertaining to loss of share reported by the shareholders, are now to be directly uploaded by the Company as per Regulation 39(3) of SEBI(LODR), 2015 under NEAPS> COMPLIANCE>REG 39(3) LOSS OF SHARE CERTIFICATES AND ISSUE OF THE DUPLICATE CERTIFICATES to ensure compliance of the said regulations.

We may mention that the same is to be uploaded within 48 hours from the receipt of information.

Regards,
Shraddha Angawlkar.
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd.
Exchange Plaza
Plot No.c-1, G-Block
IFB Centre
Bandra-Kurla Complex
Bandra (East), Mumbai 400051
Maharashtra
India

Attn : The Secretary of Stock Exchange

Dear Sir[s]/Madam,

UNIT : TATA STEEL LIMITED.
RE : LOSS OF SHARE CERTIFICATES.
-----------------------------------------------------

We have to advise you to put the appended Notice regarding loss of Certificate[s] for attention of the Members of the Exchange, with instructions that they communicate to us immediately if they are in a position to give us information relating to any transaction or whereabouts of the original certificate[s].

Yours faithfully,

for TSR DARASHAW CONSULTANTS PRIVATE LIMITED.

This is computer generated letter and does not require signature.
NOTICE
TATA STEEL LIMITED
Regd. Off : BOMBAY HOUSE 24 HOMI MODI STREET
FORT MUMBAI MAHARASHTRA INDIA 400001

NOTICE is hereby given that the certificate[s] for the under mentioned securities of the Company has / have been lost / mislaid and holder[s] of the said securities has / have applied to the Company to issue duplicate certificate[s]. Any person who has a claim in respect of the said securities should lodge such claim with the Company at the Registered Office, within 15 days from this date, else the Company will proceed to issue duplicate certificate[s] without further intimation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folio</th>
<th>Names of the holders (Incl Joint holders)</th>
<th>Shares of Rs.10/- each</th>
<th>Certificate no.</th>
<th>Distinctive Nos.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1H0078848</td>
<td>H N KRISHNA MURTHY</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>05763480</td>
<td>195361561-195361610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>V03278714</td>
<td>374652538-374652562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1R0066654</td>
<td>RANJITKUMAR GANDHI</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>V03387250</td>
<td>381948376-381948419</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Place : Mumbai
Date : 10-SEP-20

This is computer generated letter and does not require signature.
Dear Sir[s]/Madam,

UNIT : TATA STEEL LIMITED.
RE : LOSS OF SHARE CERTIFICATES.

We have to advise you to put the appended Notice regarding loss of Certificate[s] for attention of the Members of the Exchange, with instructions that they communicate to us immediately if they are in a position to give us information relating to any transaction or whereabouts of the original certificate[s].

Yours faithfully,
for TSR DARASHAW CONSULTANTS PRIVATE LIMITED.

This is computer generated letter and does not require signature.
NOTICE
TATA STEEL LIMITED
Regd. Off : BOMBAY HOUSE 24 HOMI MODI STREET
FORT MUMBAI MAHARASHTRA INDIA 400001

NOTICE is hereby given that the certificate[s] for the under mentioned securities of the Company has / have been lost / mislaid and holder[s] of the said securities has / have applied to the Company to issue duplicate certificate[s]. Any person who has a claim in respect of the said securities should lodge such claim with the Company at the Registered Office, within 15 days from this date, else the Company will proceed to issue duplicate certificate[s] without further intimation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folio No</th>
<th>Names of the holders (Incl Joint holders)</th>
<th>Shares of Rs.10/- each</th>
<th>Certificate no.</th>
<th>Distinctive Nos.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1H0078848 H N KRISHNA MURTHY</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>05763480</td>
<td>195361561-195361610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>V03278714</td>
<td>374652538-374652562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1R0066654 RANJITKUMAR GANDHI</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>V03387250</td>
<td>381948376-381948419</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Place : Mumbai
Date : 10-SEP-20

This is computer generated letter and does not require signature.